
6 Amaroo Avenue, Cowra, NSW 2794
House For Sale
Thursday, 7 December 2023

6 Amaroo Avenue, Cowra, NSW 2794

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 923 m2 Type: House

Scott Penning 

0415576646

https://realsearch.com.au/6-amaroo-avenue-cowra-nsw-2794
https://realsearch.com.au/scott-penning-real-estate-agent-from-james-p-keady-pty-limited-cowra


$630,000

Quality Home, Quality StreetExceptionally positioned in a sort after quiet cul de sac this private home offers very special

opportunity to the lucky new buyers.Immaculately presented this individually designed home is bound to impress with

cathedral ceiling in the lounge room, warm timber features throughout, this home could be the perfect answer for those

looking for a quality property in one of North Cowra's finest streets. The large windows give the home plenty of natural

light and offer a delightful outlook over the established garden, and the outdoor deck from the home creates a smooth

transition from the living areas to the private garden.The main bedroom has a walk in robe and ensuite and also has sliding

glass doors that open to the back deck pergola area and garden.The 2 other bedrooms are a good size and have built in

robes, formal lounge, formal dining area and living room, ducted reverse cycle air conditioning, and natural gas heating to

keep the home at the perfect temperature all year round.Double car garage and country style gardens this home is ideal

for a country buyer who is moving to town from the farm then this home is certainly worthy of inspection.. Established

gardens and access to the back yard from reserve.Call now for more information, Scott Penning - 6342 3344 James P

Keady Pty Limited – A Family Company since 1912DISCLAIMER:  All information contained herein is gathered from

sources we believe reliable. We have no reason to doubt its accuracy, however we cannot guarantee it. Interested parties

should rely on their own legal advice and the accuracy of the contract.


